ABOUT STUDENTS Consortium Business Meeting
Date: December 13, 2021
Location: CNUSD Parent Center 152 E. Sixth St 92879 Zoom https://cnusd-k12-ca-us.zoom.us/j/6952421671
Facilitator: JoDee Slyter, Autumn Valencia


Agenda:
- Fiscal Updates
- CAEP Updates
- ABOUT STUDENTS Updates
- WIOA Updates
- Wrap Up

Fiscal Updates:
Approval to Certify Qtr.1 Expenditures in NOVA- Rachel Bramlett second Annamarie Montanez. Motion Passed unanimously 7-0 (VVUSD-NOT PRESENT)

- Alvord USD
- Corona-Norco USD
- Jurupa USD
- Moreno Valley USD
- Riverside Community College District
- Riverside County Office of Education Riverside USD
- Val Verde USD
- Leadership

Target Spending –
ABOUT STUDENTS Consortium Quarter 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Spending 15%</th>
<th>Quarter 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alvord USD</td>
<td>10.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona-Norco USD</td>
<td>14.28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurupa USD</td>
<td>9.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreno Valley USD</td>
<td>12.76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside CCD</td>
<td>15.73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside COE</td>
<td>20.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside USD</td>
<td>16.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Val Verde USD</td>
<td>14.45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>18.64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consortium-Wide</td>
<td>14.62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAEP Updates

- Social and Emotional Curriculum at Salinas Adult School [Program Development - Issuu](#)
- LINCS [About the LINCS Learning Portal (ed.gov)](#)
- PPIC Policy Brief: Dual Enrollment in California [Policy Brief: Dual Enrollment in California - Public Policy Institute of California (ppic.org)](#)
- Tamalpais Adult School Home Health Care Curriculum to Meet the State’s need [PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT - Issuu](#)
- EDD ETPL Policy and Procedures Brief [PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT - Issuu](#)
- Submit a proposal for the Technology and Distance Learning Symposium 2022 March 2-4 Virtual event [https://tdls.otan.us/Proposal/](https://tdls.otan.us/Proposal/)
- Education Insight: Support Inland Empire Adult Learners- Growing Inland Achievement (GIA) podcast [Education Insight: Supporting Inland Empire Adult Learners | Growing Inland Achievement (inlandempiregia.org)](#)
- Building and Growing Apprenticeship with Equity in Mind: An Equitable Apprenticeships Toolkit [GAC-Equitable-Apprenticeship-Toolkit-final-1.pdf (growapprenticeshipca.org)](#)
- PPIC: California’s Workplaces Today—and Tomorrow [California’s Workplaces Today—and Tomorrow - Public Policy Institute of California (ppic.org)](#)

Deadlines & Deliverables

- December 31: 19/20, 20/21 & 21/22 Member Expense Report Certified by Consortia in NOVA（QTR. 1）
- December 31: End of Q2

Upcoming Webinars

- No Upcoming Webinars but they will be providing PLC’s
  - Three-Year Planning Opportunities Announcement of Three-Year Plan PLC’s. If any of the members are interested in going to the PLC’s when they become available I will send them the information. JoDee, Jim and myself will be attending.

ABOUT STUDENTS Consortium Updates

- Professional Development Conference Proposal Overview-Autumn shared details of the proposal from The Riverside Convention Center and
JoDee shared the Force Majeure Clause that is listed in the proposal. Also I shared how we would have other expenses such as Audio and Visual, WIFI, Print Shop and SWAG items. The Planning Committee has already met and started planning for the upcoming Conference. On 12/14/21 we are scheduled to meet with the committee to finalize the Theme for the Conference.

*We also asked members to provide us with a number of staff who will be attending from each of their sites so that if needed be we can increase the amount of attendees.

Motion to go forward with The Riverside Convention Center Proposal Rachel Bramlett second Thoibi Rublaitus all voting members present Voted thumbs up.

Three-Year Plan Update

- Survey Responses
  - Student Survey (completed)
  - Member school/college community survey (ongoing)
  - Community Partner Survey (open)
  - District Organization Survey (open)

- Briefing Book
  - Briefing Book will be sent out on Jan 7.
  - Homework from the Briefing Book will need to be completed by the 2-day Strategic Planning Leadership Retreat in February.

- Reminder
  - 1:1 Interviews w/ Frank will be scheduled in January
  - 2-Day Strategic Planning Leadership Retreat 9th & 10th, 2022 @ the CNUSD Parent Center.
  - A detailed email will be sent out with information regarding the retreat in Jan.

Future Consortium Leadership Options

- Continue with current structure
  - Through June 2022, then re-evaluate
  - Autumn to serve as primary Lead
  - Jim to provide support

- Hire New Regional Director
  - Determine employment status –Consultant/employee of a district
Follow district’s process for hiring or contracting
- Identify roles & responsibilities, if different
- Seek the person for the person for the position

- Restructure Consortium Leadership
  - Research other models being used in CA (i.e. executive committee)
  - Determine appropriate structure for ABOUT STUDENTS
  - Identify roles and responsibilities within the new structure
  - Amend Bylaws to fit new structure

- New Steps:
  - Schedule meeting of Official Representatives
  - During Consortium Business Meeting present proposal and request public comment.
  - Doodle will be sent out to official members and decide upon a date to meet in Jan.
    - F2F?
    - Via Zoom?

- Transitioning ESL to College Credit Programs
  - ESL Discussion: Strategies for prep ESL for success in ESL College credit classes.

WIOA Update

Statewide TE Networking Meeting 12/3/21
- CDE/Statewide Updates - Second PP Certification Letter – CDE has corrected the deliverable date on their website. It now shows January 31. You will be receiving a letter from Nicole Jordan from CASAS

WIOA II Networking Meeting 12/6/21
- CDE Update (6)
  - GAN –Memo dated December 3 and due December 17. To fix a non-fiscal error.
  - The Grant Award Notices will now include payment points for Positive responses on the Employment and Earnings Survey as well as positive results from the EDD data match.
  - E&E survey and Table 5 will results will be shared in a monthly presentation in early 2022.
- CDE Update
  - Working on updates to the CIP Website
  - Will include review of progress on goals established last year.
  - CIP and IELCE Plan —will now be two separate deliverables, Due April 30.
- AB 486
  - Carolyn’s Office is still working on reading through the Bill and is creating a Document that can be used as a cheat sheet so that you can see what has been revised and or changed without having to go through the whole Bill.
- Search Statewide through all Employment and Training Providers list for certified training providers. You can partner with the certified trainers and use that for your IET training.
- CDE Update 8
Carolyn is in contact with EDD to get a better understanding on EDD sending people to train where there is a cost whereas you are offering it at no cost! More to come in January.

EDD Accelerator Grants

**ACSA/WIOA Regional Networking Meeting 12/8/2021**

- Riverside County WDB/AJCC
  - JoDee was informed of by Leslie Trainor about funds that are still available. JoDee informed Leslie that she received feedback from the last CARES Act that there was a need for computers for teachers.
  - JoDee asked the networking meeting to send her an email with any other needs that the region may need.

- NRS updates
- I3 is now available to view at the consortium Level.

**WIOA Deadlines & Deliverables January 31.**

- Second Quarter Data, TOPSPro
- Second Quarter Data Integrity Report
- California Accountability Training
- CASAS Implementation Training
- Second ECR
- E&E Follow-up Survey

**Trainings and Conferences**

- California WIOA, Title II: AEFLA Networking Meeting EOY (All counties) December 15 @1:00 pm
  - Barbara Boggio – 12+ Hrs. of Instruction
  - Ryan Whetstone – Student Transitions
  - Regional Breakout Rooms

- Upcoming Statewide WIOA II Meeting January 4 @1:00 pm via Zoom
- Upcoming TE Networking Meeting January 14 @ 9:00 am (All States)
- Online WIOA II Implementation & Accountability Continuing through Jan 2022
- WIOA/ACSA Region’s 12 &19 Regional Networking Meeting January 19 @9:00 am In-person @ Chaffey Adult School w/Zoom Option
  - CAEAA State Conference – February 2, 2022
    - $125 members, $155 non-members & $280 membership + conference institutional membership $500 for 5 members
• TDLS March 2-4 virtual event  Registration will open in January
• COABE Registration is now open COABE April 11-12 Hybrid event
• CCAE State Conference May 5-7, 2022 LOWES Hollywood in person

Next Consortium Meeting
January 10, 2022

Meeting Adjourned 3:43